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Chronicle·

The

St. Cloud
State College

$26,000 short

Deficit forces cut in SAC budget
l,yMlkeKaaak

caused the deficit .

A deficit of S26.000 has
forced the Student Activities

Before the decision was made
to raise MEC attmissions

(which wil~ generate about
Sl3,000) and make the 4 per•
oent cut. all student activities
accounts had been frozen by
the business office.
The business office would
not send through requisitions
for payment of expenses. This
situation bad caused dilliculty
Some items in the budgets for organizations that needed
will be exempted. from the
cut if the expenses had already
been contracted or bid ...Sal• ·
arics. officials for athletics.
ID budget, the student teacher
allocation. the Denmark trip
allocarion. and insurance and
Increases in university and
staff benefits will be among college tuition and room and
the items exempted from the. board rates will be exempted
cut;· said SAC chairman under President Nixon·s Phase
Brenton Steele.
IV economic program guidelines issued by the Cost of·
The deficit arose because
526,000 in advertising revenue ~i.vi'i\~~::i~iJuha~el:h~
colleted by the Clnalde bad Minnesota
St;,te Cqllege
been counted in the revmue S)'llenf said Monday.
column but was not included
in the e,penditure column of
Under the guidelines, the
Oeecdtw,r .said,. increas,s
approved by the State College
9oard on May 22, 1973. will
The balance
money ati• bedToctive fall quarter.
mated as of Jaly I turned to be $41,000 instead of
Tuition was incn:ased 75
$47,000. These two factors cents per credi1 11,,.., from
Commillee (SAC) to make a
four percent across the board
cut in- all student activities
budgels. In addition, the ad•
missions charge to Major
Events Council (MEC) con•
certs will be raised from SI lo
$2 to help balance the budget.

money to cover ongoing expenses.
Since the decision has been
made and the budget balanc.
ed~ requisitions for student
activities accounts are again
being processed by the busi•
ness orficc.
Organizations that are affected by- the 4 percent CUI
will be able to adjust line
items within their. budgets
themselves to balance meet
their new, lower budget.

Tuition·increase exempted
from Phase IV guidelines

llla-&loC......,

of

S7 .25 to SS.00 for undergraduate students and frorTl
S9.50 lo SI0.25 for graduate
students. Room a nd board
rates were increased $60 per
year from S825 to S885 for
a double room.
Students carrying a normal
course load of 15 credits per
quarter will pay an additional
SJJ.75 per year. The new tui•
lion rata will provide an estimated 27 .9 percent· of· total
instructional costs for the
biennium, thC lowcst share of
S1ldl costs lo be borne by stu•
dents in 12 years. the €han•
cdlorsaid.
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Vet's Bonus Bill forms ready Oct 1
The. Vietnam
Veterans -forms can be picked up.
Bonus Bill forms will be 3vailablc October I according 10
Vets arc asked to bring in
the St . Cloud Veterans Service their DD2-14 papers (separa•
Office. Vets will be informed lion papers) at application
by newspapers and radio as to time to facilitate processing
the pla.ccs and timCS these _o f their application.

Ex/Mri••,.,,,.,.,,..••
High morale, positive att11:u·de traits of self select students
l,yPeayBalla
quircments and grants students
a major for any 48 credits in
High morale and a positive · one discipline or can graduate
. altitude toward college arc two with a Bachelor of Arts degree
of the traits Dr. Donald with no major.
Sikkink feels arc evident ~onSikkink, head of the prQ•
ceming studet1ts in the cxperi-mCOtal self selection proiram. gram. cautioned that the program was only a year old ·and
that ev thin hasn't been

optimistic. ..The students in
the self selection program
have a positive attitude to•
ward · college and SCS. They
seem excited and kinder to•
ward college; · he said.
Sikkink also said · that
grade point averages of the
students i11 self-selection were
at least equal to and maybe
higher th~n other students.
A survey of the .students in
self-select and · a· comparison
sample of students in regular
progrJ.ms showed that.a higher
pcrcef\lage of $tUdents in the
self-selection program found
their classes worthwhile than
those in regUtar programs.

The· 'program has · received
a S16.000 .federal grant from
the Depanmcnl of Health.
Education and Welfare for
~he Coming yea r. which can
be reapplied for if the pr0gram
meets certain ~ standards and
requirenicnts. The money
will go _to research. Sikkink
said.
·

Sikkink' on the program. will
be funded full time instead of
pan-time. a~ she is now. Sik•
kink saicfthey will also be a ble

to employ some consultants to
'ass ist with the research.
·

As ro·r . a personal obscrva"tion. Sikkink said that 'he
thought the students in the
program that hi talked with
had a higher morale and
enthu.siasm than did other
•students ... It · is this charged
Ba rb Grachek. working with. up feeling that I enjoy ."

Art sale, pet show, fil-m; food
fills Atwood Center.today

the Atwood Patio al 4 p.m.
Tliursda}'. with more than SO
prizes to be awarded for .both
live pets and st'1Jt:d pets in
· both Lillie Kid and Big Kid
A.II receipts froll) t'1e ~ l.e categories.
will go to the ani sts. If it
rains. the sale will be moved
·A buffet dinner in the At•
inside Atwood Center.
wood Center Brickya rd. with
a special family menu. will
Sikkink said he was especial- • The sa le. open to anyo ne. fo llow the Pct ShowW1 nd prely encouraged by the reactio ns is being combined with ac tivi- cede :J family mo\·ie • 6 p.m.
to the questi on. '"What is the ties for SCS students. faculty · in the Atwood Theatre.
thing yo u liked least abo ut a nd staff and their fa milies. ··
selr selection'!.. Almost 50
The day's activi ties arc
There will be a pet show on sponso red b) ABOG .
r rccnt Of .the students said
·
Sikkink said that so me people had predicted that students
would take classes jn just a
few areas. but the study showed that 84 percent of the fresh •
men · in the program selected
courses from many fields .

--

they h"ad no complaints or
didn' t respond.

A ThiCves Market An Sale
is scheduled. t.from 1-4 p.m.
today on the Atwood Center
Patio at SCS. ·
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Lower age of majority fogs financial aids picture
Editor's note: This is the third of such funds, which Johnson
in a series of articles dealing sayS is based on administ rawith the effects tl\at a lower tive procedure, a nd not statu•
age of majority will have on tory regulation . Should stucollege students. Next week, dents from poor fami lies con•
the last installment of the tinue to recei ve the bulk of
· •series will discuu possibilities these funds. or should adult
for students to sue and , to be · st udents with equal iildividual
income a nd assets, regardless
sued.
of their family status, have an
Analysis by Ricbard Boltuck
equal crack at the assistance'?
Money, money everywhere.
but not a buck to spend .
The issue is complicated,
' but the sentiment is appropriate to perhaps most college
students. What is now very
clear regarding financial aids
to st udents in Minnesota
State Colleges, is that very
little ·remains very clear at
all.
' .
One of the major reasons
for this s ituation is the new
age of majority law instituted
this June iii Minnesota, and
only recently in about half of
the states in the nation.
·

bet on it. Allen said that he
thinks courts will uphold the
status quo because the policies
are '"not a rbitrary o r capri•
c ious. Reasonable men could
understand
the
nationale
behi nd them:·

Johnso n sai d current evaluation of a studeilt'S financial
situation can take o ne of two
forms, depending on the
To answer that question a nswer to three questions. The
requires more than a little questions can be found in a
telepa th y, but a rdsona blC two page form called " the
insight can be attaijled by Financial Aid Statement for
examining
the
Minnesota use by st udents applying for
majority statute. Dick A lien, Guaranteed or Federally Inspecial
assistant
attorney sured Student Loans."
general assigned to the State
Three 'No' answers, a nd a
College Board. shed some light
when he described what Minne- stlldent is on his own: I. Has
sota's law actually is. "There st udent resided with one or
were several hundred refer- both parents during the preences in vario us Minnesota cedinJ!. 12 months?: 2. During
st-atutes to •age 21." The

S600 of income, but why ligation for thei r sons or
sho uld it disqualify an adult · daughters."
from consideration of only his
Still, if the stale might not
own financial situatio n?
Though perhaps not terribly legally be able to require such
likely; multi-millionare par- parental cooperation, the mere
ents could provide a student request opens al{enues of
with only a yea rly stipend of challenge. As noted in the first
S600. The student could not anicle• in this series, R . Mipossibly qualify for a cent of chael Wetherbee, legal counsel ·
financial assistance on the for the Minnesota Civil Liberbasis of his parents· financial ties Union .found the practice
si tuation, but may ,not have of requiring parent signatures
more income than that 5600. . quite repulsive. Indeed, it is
This is an exaggeration show- reasonable to assume many
in~ the possible inequities the parents may desire to protect
policY may create. ·
the total confidentiality of
their tax returns from any
Even yet , all the questions government agency. If they
have not been asked, much arc not aware of alternatives,
less answers provided. If the and the financial aids office
st udent has
· 'No' to the publicizes no other options,
then they may cooperate out _
of ignorance rather than desire.
Johnson said that in the
event a parent wollld be totally
uncooperative, he would accept a sworn statement from
the student. Though this option exists, neither parents or
students are made awa~e of it.

D. ParkeT Young, Associate
Professor of Higher Education
at the Institute of Higher
Education at the University
of Georgia explained the problem as he sees it, in his paper
entitled, Ramifications of the
Age of Majority:
·•tf most of the students are
legal adults. then there would
be additional ramifications in
the area of financial aid . Instead of looking al the total
ability of the family to pay for
the education of the st udent ,
the student may. in many
instances, be the only one to
consider ... This is certainly
a ferti le field for funher judicial determinations:·

the 1;>receding 12 months, was
student claimed as a dependent
on parents· federal income tax
return?; 3. Did student receive
more than $600 from one or
both parents during the preceding 12 months?

The bureaucratic cha in of ·
.. buck-passing" , is impressive.
The local financial aids office
only has mipor-latitude in im. plementing •its own policy.
Johnson
confirmed,
since
the ·State College Board establishes statewide guidelines. The
SCB. Allen says. is merely
fulfilling its responsibility
under Minnesota statute to
· provide operating procedures
for the system. The state
·1egislature can·t change federal
laws. The federal government
can"t be expected. to have
different policies in every
state, depending on the state' s
majority law.

three questions, his task has
not been complete. He must ·
secure, according to currently
used literature at SCS... an
Minnesota majority law simply
affidavit . of
non-support"
amended all of them · to ·age
from hiS parents, and an
18: . Additionally. there is a
official photostatic copy of
provision stating that people
his parents I.R.S. Form 1040
, over 18 shall not ·be dis-•.~
The · multitude of excuses
Critics 'Of tire legitimacy of for· the previous calendar
In its 'most simplified form. advantaged in common law such questions would wonder year."
and head-spinning questions
what difference a gift from one #. · .: .. ·· ~
the question seems to be one practices."
allows· one conclusion capable
of states· rights . Can the
adult to another should make
Johnso n claims · that .. it of being digested in a single
federal government establish
Will the common law p'ro- in determining wffether a would only be a hypothetica l sitting: The bywords for the
criteria for financial aid using vision mean that SCB ad- student is eligible fo'r a need case where parents ·would not · future sho.uld b~ ••conSistency",
arbitrary ages different from ministrative policies will have based grant-in-aid. Surely a sign this affidavit, since "sir,nplici!y.".and ••fairn:5"s."
those apparently intended by lo recognize everyone over 18 5600 contributiori from 0ne·s most parents ar'e glad
a statc ·legislature? It is a legal as independent in status? Don' t parents ~.hould be COUf!!.ed as establi~h their lack
Obquestion, and one which docs
- - - - - - - , - - - - - - - - , r-:-------:;a~;;:;;;:::=:=;;::;:;:;:::=::;::::;;;i~:illli""-7
· not easily elicit spec ulation.
0

r

or

Young c ites a number of
court precedents '"in which
the courts have ruled that par•
ents are not necessarily required to co·ntribute toward
the college education of.. children who have reached the age
of majority." But there are
cases where ·courts ·have found
the reverse to hold, and the
problem remains unresolved.
According to"Milford Johnson of the ~CS fin~ncial aids
office. federal law · requires
parental suppon to age 25.
including college expenses.
E-v.en if such a requirement
canCxist, the financia l aids
office disbursed $144.600 of
grants-in-aid, last year bhsed

rr~m":~~ :::r:~a~~t :~~~

clearer that federal guidelines
would have no influence bore.
At stake is the distribution

tl\e·be5t.;.
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We also have a tremendous selection of quality
.used equipment with warranties.
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·~~
August St!\, 7 p .rn .
Minneap~li• Aud,itoriwn

.J·

All seats reserved. $6. $5. $4
·
· ·:
AVailable at all Oayion·s Stores or send self-ad- •
· · · • drused stamped envelope and certified check or ·
· money'order to Dayton's ticket office. 700 on tttl: Mall. •

ii'Min;--~;'.' .

- ..
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Definitions don't apply

New magazine confus~es 'official' status of publications
by Miko Knaak

the . magazine were solicited
through the Student Life and
•Development office which is
putting out the Student HandThe St. Cloud Stale College book to help guide freshmen
Sooth Sayer (S IC). a tool so that the magazine co uld be
designed lo open the eyes of used
for
their
freshmen
incoming freshmen to the orie~tation program.
I Dd

Johll Tbompsoe

wonders or SCS will be constructed by three people with•
out ttie aid of blueprints or
profess ional guidance.
The SoOth

Sayer

is

not

This official publication
following unofficial rules and
procedures has no precedence.
··1 1 is different from a nything that has ever b«=91 done .
before:· stlid Dr. Ray Rowland. director of inforltiation
services.

really an official college
publication because: It is not
funded with college mo ney: it
is not supervised by either In The explanation given those
formation Services or PublicattOns Committee: it was not in charge is that the probid on through the business cedures used were the most
. office: the business account is efficient. " We didn' t go to
kept in a local bank under the In formation Services because
name of a college administra- it was an experiment and I
tor and a student: and there didn't know how it was goi ng
to be accepted at that partiis no wrill~ budget .
c ular time," Steele sa id.
But. the Sooth Sayer editor.
Records and accounts were
Brenton Steele. has used his
office a nd title, Director of kept off campus and o utside
Student Activities. to gather of the business office' because.
material and handle business Steele said. "we arC trying to
correspondence.~ Contents of be efficient. The procedures

with the business office take paid if not. enough ads "ere
time:·
so ld:·

through that office."

Busi ness manager Al Anderson thought that there was no
need for a wr itten. published
budget. --we only had three
expenses:· Anderson sa id.
"S2400 for pr inting. S23 for
cont racts. S6.99 for checks .
and SJ . 12 for billing forms .··

Final production work will
be done by Steele and Ander•
son. Steele sai d that he sought
o ut a lot o f people to help
but the) declined becau~
thC) didn't have the time . .. We
\\ent to people that we knew in
a particular field and asked for
their help:· Steele said .

In the case of a de ficit.
Anderson said the maga.tine
would not be published a nd
the money would be returned
to advertisers.

In the case of e,ccss money.
Steele said. .. We don' t know
what we would do with it. It
Anderson said that sa la ri es is not a reality. If there was.
and commissions- were "de- there is a poss ibility tha t it
batable:· Artist Eric Hollo- might be used for next year's
well will rccejve $50. Anderson magazine ...
said. but payment to himself
and ad salesmen Steve IsaacThe Sooth Sayer dperiment
son will be determined after was approved by Student Life
and De,•clopment Vice-Presi~~'J~~inf0 /s 1~i~s'o:h:a~o:~ dent David Sprague. "We
at 15 percent.
checked everything through
my boss (Sprague): · Steele
"We budgeted o ut what- we said. ..Who then clea red it
would have like to have gotten administratively."
for sa laries," Anderson said .
" We set our ad rates to cover
The business omCe for the
expenses.
Everything
was Sooth Sayer is the StUdent
j)K'd as far as the Administra- Activities office which was
tion was concerned.:·
used for the sake of efficiency.
accordin, to Steele. ..We
··we built into Che budget thought that o ur office was a
enou gh money to cover bad central locati on:· Steele sa id.
debts," Anderson said. " We •• 1f an advertiser wan ted to
took the ri sk of not gettinJ? ~et a hold o( us. he could do so

.. There will be three of us:·
Steele: said. in regard to final
Sooth Sayer
continued on pege a

Enviromental subcommittee to meet Monday
A meeting of the Senate to disco ve r the vario us
Environmental Protection thoughts on the need fo r this
Subcommittee will be held in major undertaking. A number
Brown Hall Auditorium o n of groups and individuals in
July 30, al 6:30 p.m. according St. Cloud have expressed into Representa tives Al Patton 'lerest in such a project.
and J_im Pehler.
It is expected that a repThe two legislators noted resentative of the Minnesota
that local resi dents i nterested Pollution_ Control Agency
in the development of so lid (MPCA) will be on hand to
waste recycling facilities will discuss legislation enacted
have a n o pportunity to get last spri ng with regard to
together to discuss proposals solid waste recycling a nd will
and . urged thbse interested in outl ine guidelines being con!he matter to begin to join now sidered .for qualification for

MPCA controlled funds for
such facilitiQ . The guidelines
themselves have not yet been
set up.
Reps . Pehler and Pallon
said that they anticipated sub•
stantial public interc5t in the
whole subject and hoped that
the meeting in St. Cloud would
prbve to be worthwhile. giving
local residents. legislators. a nd
state officials alike an opportunity to share information on
solid waste recycling programs.

~---·11-a

Fani~ly ~ight
diamonds
to make

·this day ,,
Memorable

i
'

.

Thu,sday. July 26 · .

;

1-4 p.m . Thieve•s Market Atwood Patio
Sign up at Atwood Main Desk
4 p.m. Pet Show for children and adults -.
LivlJ and stuffed pets mav enter ·

·

5 p.m . Di~ner Spe~ial $1 .50 Barbecued Chicken
p.m . Movie Tales of Peter Rabbit and Beatrix P o t t e !

July30

.

Im Maker Daryl Brand FronJ WCCO -TV"s Moore
on Sundav Show will lecture and show filnJS oh
. .,
,Im making in Atwood Theatre at 1,: 30 p.m .

Feiler Diamond
Center
We~gate Shopping Center

.

Aug.1

.

Roosevelt Svkes 11 :'30 a.m. PA re'cital hall.'

FilmsFilmsFilmsFilrnsFilmsFilms
-

Julv 26 Peter Rabbit and the tales of Peatrix P o t t e l
6 p.m. Atwood
.
Julv 31 Brewster McCloud 5 p.m. Atwood

The CHRONICLE Tburednx

Photo poll . -

If you had

s2so,ooo

With con~truction underway on the mall.
parking lots, Kiehle, and Headley, we asked
various people around campus what they
wo.uld do iJ they were given $250,000
to spend to improve the college .

----------
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The
Pi~ & Tobacco
· House
16- ,,,, ... ~. So.

.

1JJ-J98(J

Largest selection of pipes & tobacco .
in_Central Minnesota. Also cigar humidors;
with a ,:ood selection of cigars. lmrort~
Cigarettes, tea, inscense. scented candles
and much more. Come in and browse.

Pregnant .-.. ?

ra~
otJnist .

Alli O..'t Kaw Wat Te De?

CA.LL BIRTIIIUGHT
They'll belp you mate: tltc ~

you 'will have to m~kc. Help that is
free, Confidential. Help that ii .- dole
u your phone. Call anytime, Monday - Friday.
·

(612)253-4848

-

ers

Call 256-2164 or

255-2449 «atop
in 136 Atwood_ .
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Rights ordinance nears action after long delay
after the hearings. before it
Five months have gone by
becomes l'aw. It will take since the H RC presented the
Afier five months or review effect 30 days after its pass~ge. ordinance to the Council and
by the St. Cloud City Council.
Myron Umcrsk i. chai rm an of
the proposed city Human
Action o n the ordinance the HRC wishes things could
Rights Ordinance is drawing has taken so much time. ac- move faster . But he ccnphasizes
near its final form and pas- cordirlg to Stacke, because his unclerstanding that " things
sage into a law.
.the Council has had much dealing with h\tman rights take
other business and because the a long time to work out" and
Ho\Vever. contrasting opin- Council didn't see the final . that they must be carefully
ions exist over certain provi- legal form of the recent state done . He further said there
sions of the ordinance. prin- law until about tw? w=ks ago
has been no connict between
cipally those barring discrimithe_H RC and thc<:ity Council
nation on the basis of student • Phylis Janey. legislative and ~c is pleased wi\h the way
status and sex in housing. liason for the HEC. feel/ they can sit down and discuss
Those provisions have yet to the Council has been holding .., matters in the ordinance.
be decided upon and may be back on the ordinance . .. My
dropped from the ordinance.
impression is ... this has been
·• At this point its the City
a hot potato and it's been con- Council's baby.'' Umcrski
The Human Rights Ordin- venient to Jct it lie"", she said. said, "they must decide what
ance was presented to the City Janey further claims that she to include in the ordinance. if
Council by the St. Cloud saw lo it in the first week in we need one at all." The HRC
_, Human Rights Commission June. all tloe Council m~mbcn now acts. lo discuss with and
(HRC) on February 21. 1973. had a copy of the official, final
The ordinance. as proposed. form Of the stale law. which
would prohibit discrimination she got, and paid live dollars .for as much control of disin education. employment. for, from the legal documents crimination as possible.
housing. public accomodatioil office at \he state capitol. ·
and public services on the
City Council chairman GeoThe state law differs from rgc •·Rcasbeck said, "I thjnk
basis of race. color, creed.
religion. sex. marital status. the local ordinance. acco rd- the whole Council feels we need
ancestry or· national origin,
student ,status or disability ~~t~~ i!a~, ~~t t~!t a~~u:~~~ : ~gr~~I ~~!~d~e". 0 :ta~~=
and would provide- penalties sidcrations. sex is left out of Counc.il wants to see the ordinand local enforcement.
·
housing
rCQuiremcnts and ancc buried. all want to sec
anyone coatracting with the something passed . . . the
The ordinance has gone city must be nondiscrim~ sticker is on w~at's going to
through a number. of procc• nato
lbc l~I ordinance.
be included,..
."- - - - - •
dures since it was first presented to the City Council.
After a postponement to give
the C0uncil extra time to re-.
view the ordinance. a public
heariogJUSJll:ld J2D. April24 .•
with members of the City
Council, the H RC and city
Administrators present. ll
was decided after this meeting
to postpone further action on
the ordinance until a human
• rights law before the state
legislature was decided tlpon.
Council members ·wanted lO
s·ee if the ·new law would be .
passed, if _ the law would
eliminate the need for parts
of the proposed local ordinance or eliminate the need for
ally local ordinance.

·

c::cir:~rJ~~n~~i~f ~:~

The stale l:JW was passed.
Since then council members
and ci.ty attorney Rick Ahles
have been examining the law
and ordinance before taking
-further action. There will be
a second public hearing within

~:u,

Sooth Sayer· -------continued from page 3

There would have been no .
layout and production wo rk . question about what type of
"As for as editing and last~ publication the Sooth Sayer
is concerned. I think we ha ve is. or accounting for its funds ."
the sense to do it. "
" I'm concerned ab:out every
In the past the freshmen publication that is produced
· orientation brochure has been from this campus," Rowland
prepared by Student Life said. "Impressions arc made
and Development but this is and decisions made on the
the first time that a magazine· appcar.mce and content of our
has been attempted. ..The publications."
·
futur<: of the Sooth Sayer will
depend on tiow it is recei ved."
Rowland 3dded that he
StCClc said. Right now there could not be sure what type
arc plans for the Student of hell) if any' Information
Handbook as well as the Seniices could have provided
f~t~ 0 ~afr a~~it'fon g!~cnth~o
special orientation issue of the
Cllroaid•.

.. The' best approach to this
would have been to put the
matcri.il in '.t h"Co"pcning edition
of the Cbroaid•."" Rowland
said. It would have wor~ed
out well as far as the adwere
conc~med.

~hc~n

~i. Sayer if they had

Though the Sooth Sayer has
not followed rules anct regula tions in ·its production. it still
repl'tSents th~ college. Care
sh.puld be taken and attention
paid to the appearance al'ld
content of all publications that
represent SCS regardless of
who runs them or funds them. ·

cinema 70

r ....... ---- .......1 illlllnllllfiales... ·

l~i•t111nn111rn11111
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City Council subcommittee
which is revicWing the ordinance. The Council must approve and 'pass the ordinance.

Student status and sex are included in the ordinance as
the key "sti ckers". parti- an illegal basis for d iscrimicularly in respect to housing nation. He claimed students
be
discriminated
when renters refuse to rent to can not
students or only to men or against because they are now
women . The present state law considered adults. due to the
and previous city ordinance passing of the 18 yea r old
has a special exem ption maioritv law. No adult. he
ca lled the " M rs . Murph y said. · can be disc rim inated
sectio n" which allows dis- against under the state human
crimination when the landlord right s law 'and the proposed
and renter live in a shared ordinance. Students under 18.
occupied home. The new ordin- he said. wo uld still be trapped.
ance would repeal this exempJaney. disagreed with Reastion.
beck and said, ··The law only
Reasbeck. however. feels outlaws unfair disc rimination
a similar exemption will be and it specifically spells out
included in the new ordin- what thinRS arc disc riminatory
ance. but the ordinance will . . . that's why the list (of illegal•
be stronger and more explicit grounds for discrimination) is
in defining shared occupied in the law."
homes. Duplexes and homes
Rcasbcck also commented.
where the renters live separately with thcjr own facilities ··1 think all people arc moving
very cautiously on this ordinwon't be exempt. he said.
ance. We want to be able to
Rcasbcck feels there is no Crlforcc what we make law."
need for st udent status to be
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lfang'um High
NOW

Clint Eastwood
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TV receives 59, 100 development grant
Three teleyision development grants totaling more th an
$9,100 ha ve been approved
for SCS by the Minn esota
Higher Education Coordinating Com.mi ssio n ( H ECC).
The co llege's te levision and
radio services division a lready
has begun work on an I I-part
video-tape
series
entitled
··The Writer as Social Critic ..
and a six-pa rt seri es on reading
instruction.
A ten-part series on the
placemerit or student teachers
will begin this fall. said Dr.
R. John DeSanto, superviso r
or television and radio services
and director or the three
projects.

c

.. The Writer as Social Cri. tic," runded with $4,252.9 1.

represents the first or what
DeSa nto hopes,... wi ll be 40
vi deo tapes to be completed
with the aid or Engli sh department faculty members.

dramatizations. The purpose
or the series is to stimulate
interest by high school and
college students in literature
and the English la nguage.

Among the authors to be
Dr. Doi) Otto. proJessor or
English, is respo nsible fo r the covered are Chaucer, 'ShakeDickens,
Twain.
instructional content. Tele- spea re,
vision servites personnel in- Steinbeck and Vonnegut.
vo lved a re se ri es producer
Mankato State College.
Richard Reeder and assi stant
producer a nd director Pa ul Macalcstcr College, the College
or St. Catherine and the
Cahill.
_, St. Cloud Public Schools are
Each or the one-hour tapes participating institutions and
will relate to one or SC.S's ., have agreed to use the comEnglish courses and will be pleted series, DcSanto said.
written by the English instruc.tor who normally teaches.
AS 1,995 award from HECC
that course.
will be used to prepare six .
45-minute • video tapes or
Formats will include loc- instructional reading programs
iure, panel discussion. prose at SCS. The tapes will be used
and po~ry readings and for pre-service and in-service
teachers, other reading instructors . and high school
seniors.

Happe n 'i n gs

)

Dr. Roger Rouch, scs
el~mentary education professor, is instructional coordina.
tor at the college. Other
New Y rk painter
to lecture here Monday
· participating institutions arc
Sam Gilliam, New York painter, will give an illustrated lee- Southwest State College al
ture in the Atwood theatre at 12 noon Monday, July 30. One or Marshall and the St. Cloud,
America's leading Formalist painters. Gilliam's work is in the Alexandria and Sauk 'centre
Museum or Modern Art· in New York, Walker Art Center in Public Schools. ·
Minneapolis, and most other •major museums throughout this
Fred Polesak, coordinator
country and Europe.
of the Education BuildingCampus
Lab School television
He will visit art courses before and after his public lecture.
For the remainder or the week he will be guest artist at SCS's center. will produce the series.
Graduate
student Jeff Smith
summer art colony near Alexandria.
or St. Cloud-is series diHClor.
·
- - - - - - -·

o

Organizations must prepare for niove

All organizations currently in the organizations room must be
packed and ready to move by ' August 10, said Gary Bartlett,
director or_Atwood ~e':lter, to prepare for t~e remodeling now
underway m the building. Bartlett also said that if applications for space has not been mad·e yet, they must be in by August

Work will begin this fall on
a series or tapes that will
introduce. prospective student
teachers to ten pµblic schools
in Central Minnesot~.

IU.

and..,_.,..._...,... .b. ~tor•y _ to•

. . . . . . . . . of the...,.... ftoOI'.,.. of Atwood dlat ~ " - ~ Dhriders
NIDOftd . . window.

:;-:,:ine:Classifieds~::-;:,llne .
•

ay

per insertibn

€opma/Roommate)
Nl~E TWO Bedroom · apt. for women
three bkxb from campus. C..11 252·
487,6.
MALE HOUSIN.8: ~ings for sun,n.r and "73 school term. Single.

Th.c,re will be video tapes
madC in • the · · A'exandria,
William Kramer. director or food services at Iowa Lutheran Anoka, Minneapolis, LitchHospital, Des Moines. has been appointed director or food field. Minnetonka; Mou.nds . : : ~·::::;.1:i~,-6 : :
services at SCS. The appointment, effective Aug. I, was made by View, Osseo, St. Cloud,
Furnished. Laundry and c:ok>r lV. C..11
A RA Services, the company .which provides contract food Priilceton and Robbinsdale 263-4681
.
school districts.
servifes for the college.
IIOOMS FOIi sum!Tlef and fall one
Krame~ succeeds Jam~ Murphy, who has been promoled to
In each school_. the ta~ will ~ 6~ 7':~pus. Women students
manager or the company's Wichita, Kan .. district. Murphy has "" cover the educational en.Ytron-, L • L WOM~N Housing: Rooms for
headed the college's food services for four years.
ment. staffing patterns, the Rent II ss. 1973-74 school yHr. 815
philosophy or the personnel, 51h Ave. So. c.11 uncta 252-044-\.
student involvement in · the APARTMENTS FOR -rent•fumished .
curriculum ~nd unique cdu- Bors to ahare one unit and gW"ls 10
cational characteristics, Po- share other unit ,n duplsx. c..11
lesak said.
251-0598. ..
• •

Kramer app(!inted new head of .food services
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Bµikting, and Equipment
lligned with You In Mind
Complole wnh,.. ~

•

,
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"CHANTILLy ,!IJ,;;-;-;ALON"
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MN...fri. l:Jt.1:31 c lat.1:31-5:N·
fs A1,1·1tw1, Clll 252-1435
Lii_cATED ABDVE WHITE CLOUD LAUNDRY
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Wanted

Will DO typing at horns. 383-4427 .

(

)

~--E_m_p_l_
o_v_m_•_n_t_..,, .
GUAUFIEO DIIIYEIIS needed for the
commutsr bus. C.11 evenings. Herb.
373-2373.

(

Attention

)

TYPING in ,,;y home. 252-1 813.
TYPI.NO: P•oers of all kinds. 2522166.
•
HAYE A Plld■ LEM drug, . deprH•
sion. suual heng•ul)I or .booza? Went
someone to listen and help you ·Wilh it7
. Stop over al the Drop-iii Center. 507
3rd Ave. So. or call us •t 253-

2811 .

TYPIST will do typing. 252-0659 .

OPEN FROM
PI. HI ...JI

(

(

For Sale

)

OE

30 inch. 30 watt ™'~ 51ackiight
and metal fipure . $40 or best offer. C.11

=~ s::,•f~t:'i;11
253-4646.

~=E::.~:acJ-~ri
253· 5192 aher 5 p.m.
BEAUTIFUL 1N9 VW Bug excellen~
engine excellent body excellent milHge
253-321 0 .
l(OME MADE PICKUP camper. sell
cheap. C.11 251-1984 aher 5 p.m .
1NI 305 HONDA Scrambl6r. C.11
aher 5 p.m. 252-0460.
WOLLENSAtc 4800 Cassette tape
player-with speakers and tapes. 2526052.
.

\ Blues pianist, singer
to perform here Monday
Roosevelt Sykes. wh o says
that "All rvecjpne. all my life.
is picking a l'itile cotton and
picking a little piano .. will

pianists there. li ke Lee G reen,
Baby Sneed. Joe Grump a nd
Jesse Bell.

be performing in the Perform-

While in St. Lo uis, almost ·
every singer in town called
upon Sykes to lill out their
sound.

ing Arts Recital Hall next
, Wednesday. August I. at 11 :30
a.m.

The star of the Ann Arbor
Blues Festival. Sykes has
been recording r~gularly since
1929. The blues singer and
pianist was illOucnccd as a
child in St._ Louis b the

Many of Sykes' recordings
have become classics. ..44
Blues''. "Night Time is the ->
Right Time" which has been
recorded by Aretha Franklin
and Ray Charles. and .. Driving Wheel .. which has been
done by Junior Parker and
8.8. King.

Notit:es

According to the Ann Arbor
Blues
Festival
Progra m,
Sykes' " coqtinuing popularity
lies with his ability to mold
himself along changing trends
in the blues. Sykes remains as
one of the dominant figures
in lheworldofblucs piano."

Religion
Y.-ious IICtiwitin are ~ lhrough·

•t · - -

out the IUfflffl«
C-,
induding dtity 1MSNL C.mpus minis•
try offioN lor MWf81 of the col'-91:
c:t.c,uina .,. tn dw Center 398 1st
Awa. So. o-otion.i study of the Bibw
is held on Sundey .-ninga 8 :00 p.m.

The concert is . being presented by ABOG.

.....,, H--. 391 4th Aw. So.

Films .

....................... __________ .......... .., .... .__o.t......_. • - ____,,,.......-.II
...... la .........
oanoe la
loot ....,.._
.....................
1, ....- ............................................
:
........... c-- .. _.....,. ......... ,..........,...The ____ .......... thlll
E-=h

17

11 ..- __, ......... _ . 21• ._ eech ...,._ hOw ~
; . . per dlly; 11P per ..-.nd: UI
, - . . . _ A 110 .............. la......,_., ~ ,.._ ..... 10- ..,_ MW, 11
two
- - and n • ... .,. .......... For....,. intonn.doft Oft , . . . . MMI the Ovtlnp E ~
t:....oa12N. azaorzn-a.1.

...._.-.to

..a.,.

ihursdllV July 28, 4 p.m . ABOG apon aored film . ...._ llalltt
T. . . of ....,._ ....... Atwood

Theater.
TUHday. July 31 ABOG film ...___
Moao.d 5 p.m. Atwood ThNter.

Recreation
ABOG is ap0MOring • trip to thll Twin's
game agaK1S1 the Battimore OriolH on
August 8 . Bus transpe>rtation wm be
provided ff 2 5 people sign up to go.
c:o.t of tha g9me •~~
wit! be $5.50 or leu. Sign up at At-

•

-

·

'#OOd Matn dnk or Garnn, dnk until
Juty 27.
Volleyball ev• fY Monday evening
throughout the summer 8 :30 Holn Hall
coun. Sponsored by CIC.

Theater
LMt of TM lled Hot ........
Theatn1 L Homme Oieu. Aleundri.a.
8:30 p.m.: rickets e,.. $2.95. Juty 28-30
0

Miscellaneous
....._ .......... sponsor.ct by united
campus ministry ~rv Monday. New·
mlin TftfTace. 12 noon. Varied menu
MNed by Newman Terrace at regular
ammllf ratH. Open to faculty. staff.
and students. For more inforrnadon call
Vonnie l252-6183).

Music
Wednesday. Augu st 1. 11 :30 a.m .
Roosetvelt Sykes. btu11• singer and
pianist. PAC Recital Hau. frw.

Meetings
Monday. Juty 30. 6 :30 p.m. Mffting
of the Senate Environmental Protec•
tion Subcomminff to discuu sotid
wnte recycling. Brown Hall Auditorium.

. Lectures
Monday. July 30. 1:30p.m . 0aryl Brand
cinematographer for WCCO 's MOOfe on
Sunday p,ogram, w ill be talking about
filmaking and show some films. Sponsored by ABOG.
· Monday. July 30. 12 noon. Sam Gilliam.
New York Painter will lecture in the
Atwood Theatre

Ridi~•ntar
Program•

de1igned

jumping. ~ II min,

UIN to campul.

252-4356

Fill out the attached coupon and send
it today to the plant location you prefer.
MINNESOTA PLANT WCATIONS
• Blue Earth 560131
• Mont,oMet)' 56069
•Glencoe 55136

•

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNtTY EMPLOYER

GREEN GIANT COMPANY

1

to i

,,_,
~~ !'.:
i,nn,ngo,-~-....-

uqJattJers~

If you are looking for a
quick way to make up
for the earnings lost
while attending summer
school. you can buitd up your
bank account by working lots of
hours with us . • . rtght up until the
day school ~rtsl

------------- ------- - - - -------,

-Folly Fann I

Ves,GrNn Giant . I am Interest.CS In working with you this summer.
Pleas. send me addltlonal Information and an application blank.

Name-----------------Addreu _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

1
I
I

I
I
I
I
I

I
Ctty _ _ _ _ _ __.:_ _ State _ _ _ _ _ __

PhoM _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

~

..,,..

Hiring trouble fUldinJ a job lO
m1 thole rew weeb tMtween
summer school and the ran
session!

• Le Sueur 56il58
• Winsted 55395
•Cofulo 55121

~lin91.J..,'

·~-

~t

SHORT
OF CASH?
, ,

I
I
I

L-------- · -------- ---- ------ .--I

"The &rbers wo uld likt! you to try one of
o ur shops. We promise to make your hU
look like you've a1ways ..-,anted it to look .
We've been styling .mens hair for 10 years
and have been .satisfying -people the country o ver. Besides styled haircuts, we offer
faciab, tinting, manicures, hair pieces and
consultation, shoe shine as well as conventional haircuts. Make an appoint ment today . Remember, there are barbers . and
there are The Barbers. Look for this em•
blem o nly Toe Barbers can display it.

115 SO. St'h AVE.
"1 ½ Block Off Mall"
PHONE 253-4968 •
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Opinions
Watergate:
For what its worth

.'Officialdumbness ?'
Hopefully it can be assum!!d with a lot of truStt
that the conveniently and efficiently producect
Sooth Sayer (sic) will represent the college well
if and when it comes out.
The Sooth Sayer. meant to futfill the noble.
necessary purpose of orientating new kids seems
like a good idea.
•

position has been considered to be no longer
necessary by FARB so he will be leaving at the .To tw.edil0<:
enit of next year. But then who needs a pubThe following is . .for what its worth, my r~ction to the delications director when there are enterprising
velopments of the Watergate scandal.
peop'8 like Steele and Anderson who can come
up with more convenient and efficient proce>
dures of P!oducing a magazine?

·B ut thi·s good tclea has for its foundations. asThere also exists a bysineu offtee to handle
sumptions. calculated risks. chances. and a staff · bids and all ~lege accounts. But who needs a
with questionabl~ qualifications.
business offK:.&7 Just send out bids through your
~ office (9udent Activities in this cat9) and
The illegitimate brain chikt conceived by Bien'keep the bank account downtown in your own
ton Steele and Al Anderson 9 manths ago was name and the name of .a student. That's con_.:..
first approved by Or. David Spra;ue who .said
veniency and efficiency.
he assumed ..that pr<>per procedures woukt be
But the height of conveniency and efficiency
followed by the staff' in producing the magazine.
is to be Director of Student A::tivitin and use
your
title and office to help eo1icit articles
Steele assumed Sprague would co~municate
and use your SAC funded secretary to type copy
with the " officialdom" of the COiiege about the
for
your
private enterprise.
Sooth Sayer.
·· ·
Information Services was not informed" of the
project by Steele or anyone else. Steele assumed that since Arklerson knew Don Molloy.
director of 'publications and had contact with lnformati"on services. Anderscin would ·let them
know about the existence of the.'Sooth.Sayer.
Anderson didn't think that he was the person
to do the notifying that the Sooth Sayer_existed.

J

bugler is playing
taps in the caucus room
-the blaring notes
fall
.
bringing confusion
to the minds
~
of those
who believe
a flagpole sinks in the quagmire
stars fall
scattering
fro m a blue r.eld
a psychopath strolls
o n blood soaked sands
stopping to wash hi s hands
on each new wave
the brass song
dro nes grievingly on in
requiem for the purple mountai ns.
the wind has suddenly reversed
direction
.
and !he spider is caught in its web.
a

Also convenient is making se.ctive use of Information Services for photos but ignoring other
possible professkmal aUistanq,.
·
(Information Services has declined to respond
to the request for photos: Because they had no
hand in starting and working with the ~ication they see no reason now to join in. art we
really don't blame them - have . you evet"" heard
of rats jumping on to a sinking &hip?

Hopefully someday the Amcric;an people will recover from
Anderson was in charge· of the businnl end
of the operation. Hc!pelully. he said. enough 'Oda
These run their blindness.
could be. sold to cover expenses. ..we (Anderson
in conflict wilt. Nlee Ml up IO gllide and insu~ Peaee,
and ed uleunan Stew lua.-.) took tho risk. if" q u e l i t y - - - ~.
·.
we didn't-make money. we 'Wouktn't get paid...

and•-.,,.,....,...

The--.,..,.._
.

lsaacaon said that he and Anderlon took a
chance, but that ~it " was a fairly calculated
chance.··
But ...,.nnptK>n and cha~ would not have
been necessary.
There exists a publication director whose job
.rt rs to· assist directty or indintctty with •• official
· Wlege publicationJ. He was not consulted. His

a.dlTllillau
s.....

- b \ ' the

s.,.;s .. .....-.v ..,.........

be·
cause of . . ~ .., • .,......,• " - ,naga- Sooth

zine might be • ~
. ,.,......... lhot
would,__ •i>oo< .,._ ol_qollop or it
may start • llwlld' of such Nmi-oflc:iat publicacations that - " " for the college if ruin .,.
allowed to loo ignored.
JT,MK .

·Sneaky students dodge doz_e_rs
by Da, Chesney
tennial Hall. (ro ute 2). or ·by the Bro-wn Hall Auditorium
through Stewart Hall (route jj. · and go through the gap beAs a Public · service to our·
, tween the fence and the buildfellow students, we have preHowcver, there arc a few ing. A quick move behind the
pared a pocket-sized guide relatively unknown rou.tes that bushes and you·re on your way.
of all the sneaky · shortc uts can be used in a pinc,h (or
in the mall area.
regularly if you' re really
For a change of pace, try
craz}'). Route 4 is open as Route 6 when coming from the
Of i:ourse, what everyone is long~as the fence across Fi-rst Education 8uildingor Headley
•,..sed to do is stay outside Avenue is down or removed to Hall. Slide through the gap
of the fences surrounding the all.ow trucks t0 go through~ between the fence a nd the
construction area - which is The: stro ll on the lawn in front ·•Jillie vo lcano" to get into no
the most intelligent thing to do of Stewart is quite pleasant so man' s land. then take Route 5
considering the amount of long as you avert your eyes • the rest of the way.
cranes and ·dozers that you from the carnage to yo ur left.
have to dodge. But, the typical • Of co urse. to get into Atwood.
Unless You're a world<lass
SCS student would rather risk you must step on the co ncrete fence jumper. these are the
dealh than walk a few extra walls to the left of the main only routes open lQ you as of
feet and thus has created the steps to gel over the fence.
Tuesday noon. The . doors
need for this g_uide.
facing east of Centennial and
If you are in. the Math and the PAC are locked as is the
Science building and need to ,main entrance to Stewart. If
The biggest problem seems get to Atwood (or any place any mocc_ doors and sho rtcuts
to #be. get ting fcom · the south .o n the north end of campus, are closed off. it will be for a
end of campus to Atw'ood and for th at m.itter) in a hurry. good reason. and might be in
vice v_ersaf\T~is can .be ac- Route. 5 may be what you ~re the best interests of all con-'
co mpl1 shed in\ a va riety o f looki ng foJ-. It co mbines speed cerned if we put on ou r hiking
ways. No rma l procedure has~.of travel with a dose-up view boots, gird up our loins. cop
been to go around Centennial o f what man can do to a land- o ut , and ta'ke the long way
.Hall throu gh a gap in the sca pe if his energies are left arou_nd .
•
fence (route I).· o f thro ugh to run ra mpant. To take route
the northeast doo r of Cen- 5. simply come o ut o f the doors

.

, '

